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EAGER’S!
WATERDOWN

DISTRESS IN EUROPE

PLASTERING British Empire Effort to Help 
Smaller Nations^

I'hiumIUii Red (YnM In Organise 
%P|M>al on Behalf of Orphan 

« "all to llr Made In Armlet Ire
Week.

AND
CEMENT WORK An urgent appeal for aid lo corn- 

hut rhe widespread dleeaae and dia- 
treaa In the wnr-atrlcken arena In
Kurope has been made by the League 
of Red Croaa Hoc I et tea to the nations 
which have anffereda leant from the
war. In çeaponae n War Relief Fund __

Prepare for the cald wet weather. You 1 

:z::z need warmer clothing now. We invite | (
,h- |:!n« »n,> hi,H ,h* •ui,porl *" ee you to examine our stock of winter goods =
part a of the Umpire. g5 • II t t .1 ° —

Hie Excellency, the Governor-Gen- == |n all P cUTlS 01 tfiC SlOFC. 
era I of Canada, having received com- S5 
munirai lone front London upon this S 
matter, consulted the Prime Minister. S 
and with his approval referred the a: 
question to the Canadian Red Cross 222 
Society, and It was arranged for an ==

1Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done

A. J. THOMAS
=

Cement and PUtter Contractor £
£RubbersWaterdownPhone 193

appeal to be made in Canada during 
Armistice week in November. We have a big stock of new Rubbers i 
Kmplre‘LT 5””^.7“* BrU“b 1 for men, women and children. This is I

to Mako Know., u„ s~d. = the time you need them.

Tho =

Do You Know |
A lot of odd lin s of Men’s Shirts and g 

Drawers, plain or ribbed, and much be- 1 
low present market value. All sizes.

The Canadian Red Cross Society 
accepted the task of making this ap- = 
peal known throughout Canada only SS- 
in view of the relentless circum
stances and the humane desire to 
help to alleviate the terrible suffering 
of a large number of peoples. The ~ 
reasons are numerous and com- ^ — 
polling. Large populations are suf
fering from distress and disease. Nfil- 
lions of
Uietii. Even in time of peace great 
numbers of their people lived close _ 
to the bread line. The war drained —; 
them of all their surplus resources. ” 

Through the years of strife they __ 
were denied all but the barest neces- SE 
allies, and their condition now is 
pitiful indeed. History has repeated = 
itself The dlsPi*ies which took such = 
fearful toil of human life after the zz: 
Thirty Years' War, the. Seven Years’ — 
War (1757-65), and the Napoleonic == 

are again widespread, and now ss 
there are mi’.li r s of people in 55 
Galicia, Poland, J • o-Slavia and Rou- —- 
mania who. in r Ion to b°ing pov- —- 
er’v stricken, are in the direst misery =5j 
and despair on account of disease. 55 
In some twelve countries, most of — 
which were ei'h-r our Allies or 
friendly to the Allied cause, modern 
civilization is faced with the Inevit
able cons-quenci * of a great war 
through partial famine and pestl-

That almost all lines of f arm Supplies are advancing in 
price and that you may save a good deal by placing your 
orders for Fall, winter and spring lines at once with

$1.50 and $1.75 eachinnor.'nt children are among

THE FARM SUPPLY HOUSE
HAMILTON

£

£32 MARKET ST. £ Stanfield’s all wool Underwear, the 1 
kind that wears longer and better. Un- 1 
shrinkable, after every washing will still g 
fit you, best of wool, soft and comfortable I

We are quoting several lines*much below the price today, 
but will soon have to advance them. Tractors, Engines. Silo 
Fillers. Cream Separators, Manure Spreaders, Plows, etc. 
Better investigate at once.

wars

$3.50 eachC. RICHARDS
Men’s Tweed Pants made of good strong £ 

heavy cloth, neat patterns, all sizes I
Rubbers for Cold $5 a pair 3,\ Previous Epidemic.

That th* epidemic in now one of 
alarming proportions and terrible in 
Its efr-ct may be noted from the fol
lowing quotation from "The Times":

"At present the worst results of 
typhus ;;re confin'd to Galicia, where 
the schools are closed, business Is at 
a stand.Uill, and civic life is crippled.
The whole community is fared with 
starvation. whil>' the 
clothing and dru.;s makes it impos
sible for th1 au''i jritlos to make any 
headway against lie epidemic. Here ___ 
we have a country into which the 25 
idea of modern sanitation has never 55 

net rated; for thn most part there 53; 
no water sn;n!y in the smaller ~ 

towns and villages save wells, whilst 
the work of sew vs is done by open __ 
gullies running through the streets. = 
Th'. re are no doc'nrs, no nurses, and 35 
no beds, and the miserable Typhus- =5 
stricken patients lie unattended on — 
1 lie bare floor. Tin oughout the rural — 
districts whole families exist in = 
miserable one-roomed huts, their ss 
diet consisting of starvation rations 
of potatoes and beet, both bread and 
mem being luxuti->s rarely seen. In __ 

ry hut there are several sz 
bus and in many instances

!

Wet Weather !

Men’s Mackinaw Coats, black and white Ï 
and green and white checks. The coat = 
that keeps you warm and wears v/ell.

£I
Knee Boots, 2 buckle or lace, for men 

or boys.

Overshoes, 1 or 2 buckles and plain for

A number of different styles of plain 
Rubbers for men, women and children

=absence of 1
Men’s Cord Pants, khaki, made for g 

wear and warmth i

1

!

r;

$6.50 a pair
£

Agency for City Laundry £Men’s Sweater Coats, assorted colors = 
and styles

I
1I0. B. Griffin, Waterdown £S3 in $10 =almost eve 

cases oftyp 
whole families are stricken with the 
disease, and are perforce left to die 
unattended."

= =
=

=Many Countries Are SufTerlng. Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas. A good = 
strong cloth ard well made

What is said of Galicia is tru^ of 
, other countries ot E a rope, such as 

Ksthonia. Lithuania, Lativin, huge 
1 territories of the Ukraine, Soviet Hus- 
1 sia. Jugo-Slayia ami Czecho slovakia. 55 

Nor is typhus 'he only affliction. « 
Tuberculosis, smallpox, dysentery and 25 

I relapsing fever are also ravaging 
large arcus.

PAINTING = 1$4 a suit £
AND =

=Lack of M«llml Aid.
Th* sn terrible conditions have been 

called to the attention of the people 
of 1 he British Empire In a statement 
by the Right Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, 
who. spv .king for the Council of the 
League of Nations, says:

"Men, women and children are dy
ing by thousands, and over vast and 
eivtliz d areas there are neither 
uiéflical appliances nor medical skill 
sufficient to cope with the horrors by 
which we are faced Governments 
have in certain ceres done all In their 
power lo bring r lief, but there re
mains a vas: field for charitable 
enterprise which can be dealt w*ith 
only by voluntary effort."

Eleven Million Orphan*.
Dr. Livingstone Far rand, chairman 

of the Central Committee of the 
American Red Cross, who has just re
turned from Europe, states that 
there are 11.000.0U0 fatherless chil
dren in Europe who face the next few 
years without hope 
unless outside assistance is given.

Men’s Work Shirts.
Brown and white, heavy and strong, will p 
wear as two ordinary shirts, all sizes

Old Hickory, =

PAPER HANGING =

= =

I$3 eachEstimates Given Free E
=
=Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

= Watch Our Front Page Space for Specials =
i

This Store will Close Every | 
Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon I
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